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that It most mean one of his own placed in. vWell God ws most mer-comrad- es

from his battery and ask-icif- ul to us as soon as Charles began
cd whom it was as Just theu-- good to understand that Earl was with
many were ill at this time with thehim he began to slowly improve so
flu So imagine if you can his stats instead of us receiving the death notice
of feeling when he was informed that 'at home I received a letter from Earl
the fcoldier m question .was Sgt. saying "Don't worry, because you
Charles S. Cowles.-chi- ef mechanic of haven't had a letter from Charles for

II th mih fipH ArttlUnr. he had a little touch of the flu. We

Ben Longan who is working in Flint
returned there MoriUay morning after
having spent over Sunday with his
grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
JIamman. 7"

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson went
to Alpena, Tuesday morning, called
there by the death of the Utters sis
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for a" week at the heme of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn.

BalUrd-LIoy- d Co, is the place to do
your Christmas shopping,

Mrs. Caroline Webster, one of our
young ladies who has seen but
years of life, was a pasnger for
Grand Rapids, where she spent the dyTuesday.

Mrs. H. Patterson went to Grand
Rapids, Tuesday morning to meet het
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Adrentlst Eirricea 1

Sabbath School at 10:C0 a. m. at the
G. A. It. hall; Preaching at 11:00.

Preaching service at 7:30 Sunday
evening. The subject for next Sun-
day will be: "Earth's Soon Coming
Kingdom." Many people are won-
dering whether the future will bring
another- - world empire: what will be
the nature of such a Kingdom? These
questions will be made plain in the
study ofv the evning. All interested
in this subject are invited to be pres-
ent. .

As he Rlf latpr it seemed ta him ai I trot toerether at last and we had a
thouirh he was frozen and as soon' as lovely time. He will soon be coming

home to God's country". So I hopehe recovered from this shock he went
EaUrd Into the Belding. Mtchlftn Pott Offlc

a econd-cU- u Quitter. directly to his Captain and gave the
report and asked perrnjssion to go to
the hospital at once and thanks ever
to good Captain Cox for granting this
request at once and he also told Earl

8ubterlptle Pottpaltf
AX 8One year In adfanc.

OaUida Of Micbif an 92.00
.79fU months la dTnc...
.40 to take his cat. There Charles, thelitre months In advance.,
0 brother had been severely gassed in

the.last battle fought in the Areonne
Canadian, one year In advance,

AtfvertUlM
CUdUt rate on acrllcatlon. Card of thanks, woods and had been sent back to this

n ceot a word. Buatneea locale, on
drat page, 12 ft centa a line. base hospital stationed just 4 miles

from where Earl was serving. Ot
.course Earl lost no time in reaching
Ids brother's bedside and found him

i delerious with twin pneumonia not
able to recognize his brother, and as
Charles saVs so ill that in his rational

I moments he prayed he might die.
Earl then was entitled to a 10 day
furlough for having served faithful
for 4 months over there so he asked

ihis Captain to be granted the privi- -LONG MAY IT WAVB - ; lege to stay and help nurse the broth- -

Home For
Thanksgiving
und you'll want your clothes
and luggage correct in-- every
detail.

We offer a complete line of
Dags, Suitcases and Trunks in
a wide range of materials and
prices.

Shirts of the finest silk.fibre
and madras cloths in many
pleasing patterns.

Silk Scarfs and Cravats by
the best neckwear makers in
America.

Silk and Fibre Hose in plinand fancy colors and weaves.
Beacon Shoes in a wide var-

iety of leathers and lasts.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Ov-
ercoats and Suits, all wool ma-
terials cut and made in the
newer and .better styles.

Church Fair And Supper
On Friday afternoon- - of this week

at two o'clock the .Congregational la-
dies will hold their annual fair inttheir
church dining: room.

A large line of aprons and practi-
cal fancy articles, also a fine line of
Japanese art goods, suitable fx r
Christmas gifts, will be on sale.

Home made candies will also be
included t in this line. .'

Super will be served from 5 o'clock
on with the following menu Roast
pork and dressing, apple sauce, mash-
ed potatoes, brown gravy, cabbage
salad, pickles,' bread and butter sand-
wiches, pumpkin pie, cheese, tea and
coffee. IJill for supper, 60 cents.'

Come and see the Articles the la-
dies have on sale, enjoy a social hour
and have a good supper.

Spedal Song Service
The Sunday evening meeting of the

Congregational church will be a speci-
ally interesting , one because of the
fact that there is to be a special song
service, led by the choir which will be
greatly enlarged for the occasion.. The
congregation will take part in the
singing of familiar hymns and it is
expected the service will be featured
with a solo and duets.

Mr. Henry Gildemeister and Miss
Lillian Davidson will render a violin
selection.

During the service W. J. Rooke, the
pastor, will give a fifteen minutes ad-

dress on the topic "The Law of Rev

ter. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Byers were pre-
sented with a fine six and one-na- if

ftound daughter on Wednesday

Alice DeFarre, of Grand Rapids, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Loren Brown.

See notice of Congregational church
fair and supper in this issue. Don't
forget the date, Friday of this week.

Pyrex oven ware, makes baking a
pleasure. We have a full line. yd

Co. .

Robert Palmer, of the Palmer Bros,
firm of horse and stock dealers, made
a business trip to Conklin and other'
places Monday, )

Leo Scheidt left here Monday morn-- ;
ing for Grand Rapids where he has
a position and where he will work for
a time.

Roy Cranmer made a business trip!to Grand Rapids, Monday morning, i

Miss Agnes Jonas who has a posi- -
tion in Grand Rapids, returned to her
place there, Monday forenoon, aft'
having s'pent the week end and over
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs ,

A. J. Jonas. (

Martin Stair, of Buffton, Ind., has
arrived in the city arid will spend the
winter at the homes of his daughters!
Mrs. Harry Ekkens, of this city and(
Mrs. Ed, Mosure of the Smyrna neigh--
borhood. j

Go to Ballard-Lloy- d Co. for alumi-
num wtfre. !

tDon't miss the 'good supper at the '

Congregational church on Friday
night of this week. Sale both after-- i
noon and evening, ' !

Mrs. Loren Kincr and children went
un ta Greenville Tuesday morning to
visit for the day. !

Jud King made a business trip to
Greenville, Tuesday morning.

Your protographer is not as busy
this month as he will be in December,
Have your Xmas photos made now.
Dennis Studio. 23-t-- 5.

I

Mrs. Roscoe Conklin and baby, of
Vickeryville, returned to their home
Tuesday morning after having visited

I have made it idain how my son
spent Armistice Day or the great
peace day, November the 11th, 1918.

I never con describe the weary
months of waiting" only those that
had given their beloved sons to fight
the foe can understand. Of course it
seemed harder to me, 2 sons, at the
front in active service and their fath-
er here, at home failing. each day
praying that he might live to see his
boys just once more. So our heavenly
Father was kind and restored our
boys to us some time before their
father passed away on.June the 15th
1919.

And when I see my boya my heart
goes out even in deep sympathy to
those bereft of their dear ones in
fact they loved them not less than I
and Oh, can we ever understand what
Armistice 'Day means to them.

After Armistice Day. Earl's Com-
mander received the glad news that
the' battery would soon be sent to
Brest, there to embark for home, then
is when the true rejoicing came. So
Earl received his honorable discharge
on January the 26th, 1919 and reached
home just a year to the day that he
left. And as school opened again in
September he went back to High
school intending to finish there.

Anna N. Cowles,
; Widow of the late Spencer Cowles.

On The Side
Our reporter ran up against an in-

teresting little, story the other day
while out hunting for news, and as
the unexpected is generally what we
want, here it is.

The man was middle aged, good
looking, with a most delightful twink-
le in his eye, and M. D. written all
over him. lie "listened in" on a little
conversation with an old, old friend

of ours, and then apologized so nice-
ly that in some way or other, that is
peculiar to reporters and unknown by
ordinary folk, we got a little story
from him.

He was Dr. C. Diget, of Minneapo-
lis and was called to Michigan to a
council of doctors. He had lived in
the Holy Lands-fo- r a good many years
and told us seme mighty interesting
facts.,. Dr. Diget was in charge of a
hospital in Beirut, Syria, which was
controlled by the Protestant College

er instead, which also was granted
STRIKE WAS STAGED BY Und he faithfully stayed by him but

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS .ever been able to tell of this "'joyful
(Continued from page one) t meeting and I know it must have been

battery as his orderlie. His brother. ) for the human tonffue 10

Charles was also on the firing line and ;heEar, Ud of lg watchi at his
had been since April 1918. Now just .

shortly before Armistice Day Earl Jrother cot wondering how he would
one evening was at the Y. hut wit break the sad news to mother at home
some of his comrades when he over- - how would she bear up under this
heard one of the boys say: "It is and how could she tell his invalid
really too bad about that fellow up at father to whom the sad intelligence
the - hospital, they think that he will would surely be his death blow, a hard
cash in tonight," of course Earl thot position for so young a boy to be

bTlcing. Mica

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

elation.
The evening meetings at the church

have been growing in interest and the
attendance has been steadily. increas-
ing since the opening night. The pas-
tor extends a very cordial welcome
to both morning and evening services
and says our church is not an end in
itself, but a means to an end namely
to make Belding a brighter and better
place in which to live. Your presence
will help in this work and we believe
you will consider your time well spent

Following is the evening program:
Anthem Praise the Lord.
Solo Mrs. Clayton Knapp.

; Violin Duette i '

Barclarolle;'"
"Tales from Hoffman".
Trio "Lift Thine Eyes", Mrs. Rum-mle- r,

Miss" Raynor and Miss Arm

.here. '
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He had often visited Damascus, Jer-
icho and Jerusalem and all of those
other cities which seem so unreal to
most of us.

Many times he hadbathed ;in the
Dead sea and he told us that the water
vas so very heavy with salt that no
one could possibly sink while swim-
ming there. He told us a good bit
about that - "Street called Straight"

strong, i .

. Ladies bring or' send your combings
to have made ino switches. Trans-
formations or Puffs; A free hairdress
given with eachrorder made. 114 east
Congress street, phone 227.

. ,

Home cnnnotVe given us. We may
be given u houses a .place to eat and
sleep. This Is not a home. A home
is a place of love and. rest and peace.
Love and rest and peace" must be de-

served, must be' earned. Nobody can
hand them to you as so many pack
ages. They are matters of. reciprocity.
If you have 'none to give, there will
be but little for you to receive. West-
ern Methodist.

We have a carload and the price is right. Get your order in early.
' We also have a carload of mixed hay which we v i 1 1 sell at an exceptional low
price in or 1 ton lots.

,'Oats '. Oats Oats '

; A carload just received which can be had at a good price for you if taken from the
car. . -

' June Cloveif Seed
Be sure and get your supply while we have it as there is none to much in the mar-

ket. Get busy at once. ' "

Anything and everything for the farmer and everybody else. Besof service and
the right prices at all times.

Gleaners Clearing House AssW

l: The Ford Sedan, with electric starting:'. and lighting sys-
tem, demountable rims with 3 ii-inc- h tires all around, is s

the ideal family car because of its general utility and re-
fined and comfortable equipment. Finely upholstered.,

. Plate.glass yindows. An.open car in the spring, summer,
Yand early weather and
winter ther city of the country (

a family car. The low cost of operation and maintenance
is not the least of its charms. Won't you come in and ldoik
it over? ' " i;'v;' f' v

which we have read so much about in
our Bibles;-ho- that same street is
still in existance with the. modernized
name of Straight street. f .

Altogether, he was a most interest-
ing gentleman, and we wonder if the
old saying about "entertaining angles
unawares" wouldn't apply just a bit
here. Anyway,, he said that Belding
was a beautiful little city far more so
than any city he had seen in the far
east because of its unusual cleanli-
ness. ;

There will be a dance given by the
Smyrna Social Club at Maccabee hall,
Smyrna, on Wednesday evening, No-

vember 26. -
Gobb & Donovan

Ford Garage
W. Main St. Belding

. ; Good Test. ,
.Mrs. Lovejoy "Did the war benefit

your husband any, Mrs. Newbrlde?"
Mrs. Newbrlde- - "Oh, yes. After his
life in the trenches he says he can
stand housecleanlng every week."

Now is the time to begin just what
you expect to give in the way ; of
Christmas presents. PHORE 109 - DEPOT STREET BELDING, MICH.

In The Service of the Citr
Favorite Blend flour. At. B.

Strunk's.
L.

i s 1 i i i s ??r?r?T?

c
E. C Lloyd E. C. Lloyd E...C Lloyd

Dress Up For Thanskgiving
Lb 3

The --undesigned will sell at her residence on the Bricker farm just
north of the' Pere Marquette depot at Smyrna and two and one-ha- lf miles
due south of Cook's Corners on

Coats and Suits at very special pricesfor cash, at
these special prices no garment will be charged, don't
delay, come while the assortment is good..

Wednesday, Novo 265 1919
Commencing at one o'clock in the afternoon the followins: articles to-wi- t:

Winter Suits
Prices Greatly Reduced

If you enjoy individulity, if you enjoy
wearing: a suit different than your neigh-
bor's, you will like to buy here, we never
have two alike, you are sure to find a style"
and color that is becoming:. .

The sale includes the entire

HORSES
1 Gray Marc, vrL 1350
1 Black Mare, wt 1250
1 Bay Gelding, wt 1450
1 Roan Gelding, wL 1400

CATTLE
1 Jersey Cow, 0 yra. old

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mr. ajid Mrs. John Crossken have

sold their East Center street home
to Herbert Johnson and will move to
Chicago.

Don't forget that there is a rum-
mage sale going on over in the city
hall and that it will continue until
Saturday, November 22.

Among those from this city in at
tendance at the National Grange was
Mrs. Mary E. II. Coville, who took
the Seventh , degree wtork.

Don't forget that Ballard-Lloy- d Co.
carry full line of silverware, clocks
and cut glass.

Jihn Denton has traded his house
and lot in this city for a farm in Or-
leans township. V

The first of the series of monthly
cottage card parties given by tJhe
Pythian Sisters was held at the home
of Mrs. Bert Rummlcr, November 12
There was a good attendance and
everyone thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves. ;

Dust Mops, 98c. Ballard-Lloy- d

Co.
After visiting his grand parents at

Greenville for the past two weeks
Raymond Irish returned to his home.

Gordon Wood has moved his family
on Center street.

Mrs. Frank West, of Lansing is a
guest of Mrs. Frank Welsh, ,

Mrs. .Oman, who has been on the
sick list the past .week is a little bet-
ter at present. '1

, : '

Leonard Irish, of Lansing, was call-
ed here Monday to see his wife who

ill at her sister's, Mrs. F.
Welch.

,irr.v .WUtowt (has purchased the
Gibson property and will be at home
to their friends at 715 James street.

Under the direction of Fred Wash-bu-

of Benton Harbor, the churches
of Belding are preparing for a house
to house visitation , in the interest of
churcji. fwork. About two hundred
people will take part in the visitation
on Ctmday afternoon, November SO.
Mr. Vashburn has charge of the de-

railment .of home visitation for the
Uichlrran tate Sunday School As-
sociation.

Thca. Dawes nd Eugene Warner
were busy llm-.- y ana Tuesday la
tikiny oct'th9'rT9 trirdotrs in ths
front of thsWcrUiV & French .drtjstore and repTacinj then after havfcT
put in new sills and francs. Ths eld
ones had. rotted out. '

A specialon 12 ft linolcun. Don't
wait, our stock is limited. Dallard-Lloy- d

Co.
The biggest line of Toyi, Dells, etc.

at Balhrd-Lloy- d Co.
Cup-i- r- at Ccr.rcation-- 1 church,

Friday niht tf his week. Crs menu
in another column.

3 Yearling Infers ,

BUGGIES, ETC
2 Soxgle Buggies
1 Double Buggy
I Cutter

HARNESSES
3 Sets HesTy Vcrk Harness
1 Set Double Drfrag Harness
3 Seta StngV Drtrog Harness

MISCT1T ANEOUS
About ICO ahoda cf crax
A qtatity of Ec-- n Pcda
Afccut 0 Oratca
AbcutO tTr, --

1 Dlry IU C--r Triratr
Ccr artidt ncr3 to

1 Wheel Cultirator
tl-hors- e Walking Cu'tiYator
2 Spring Tooth Drags
1 Spike Tooth Drag
1 Walking Plow ' '
1 Land Roller
1 Hay Rake
1 Wagon '
1 Hay Rack
1 Vagcn Box
1 Pair Heary Sleixha
1 Champ icn Mawbj Madhj
1 Charrspica Potato Dijcr
1 Val!i25 Cu!txTtcr
1 Pair Hcary Ccb SIcIjbs

$35.00 Suits $28.00
$37.50 Suits ..U.; $30.00
$45.00 suits i..........;:.v:.c2c;.co
$48.50 Suits , '. . .C37.C0

$50.00 Suit- - . , . . '.V: iC3D.0:

HOGS
I ErcoH Sow ;
3 PisJ ciht weeks old

SHEEP
0 Lmbs
II Shec?

TOOLS
1 r.!cCcrtn!cIi Lhidzr

$62.50 Suits .
I I . .

(PrAo Fashionable and practical styles for the "cold days A yv.::
. diVad. Dhtinrrubhed bv rich fabric and sWrrb MX ' V

1 : o
Alt . f r . -, tailoring;,, boft, warm material and clever trimmings'ciitlnuirh i

x

; every garment. Don't waitfthey will go fast at thpro Ttrfccs r (Kfr loo'.. sums oi or undar, Q--h. On
...... . r, : o lan. wui

do given on gooa DanicnDie note oeonn caven par cant Interest
TYT T70'Vn n 1 T7;;$25.qo CoAts

..01C.C3 $45.00 Cct3';.i
: .C20.C3 $50.00 Cota .1

..C22.CO $67.50 Coats

..C31.C0 $85.00 CoU,..(

. .C-3.-
C0 $98.00 Couts ..

ilinaimii iiWI!
2


